
Discouraged And
Doubting Christian

oday there are many happy and lib er ated Chris tians
who serve their Sav ior with joy and glad ness.  But
there are also many dis cour aged and doubt ing
Chris tians.  The lat ter were also among the happy

band at one time; but now peace and joy have fled, and it
seems so im pos si ble to re cap ture these.  They strug gle,
hope and pray, but ev ery thing seems to be come worse. 
Their prayers do not seem to reach the throne of grace, and 
God’s Word has only mes sages of judg ment for them. 
They are sore of heart and sick of mind. The heart which
was once the seat of joy now trem bles un der a heavy load. 
While oth ers are happy and praise God, these can only
con demn them selves be cause they are not happy.  Thus
new bur dens are added to that which was more than
enough be fore.  Why are these things so?

Sev eral an swers might be given.
Some peo ple are like Pe ter.  Their cour age failed them

when they took their place among the en e mies of Je sus. 
They ven tured too far in the di rec tion of the world and had 
too great a con fi dence in their own strength.

Others slipped grad u ally into a worldly life.  The Bi -
ble and prayer cham ber were for got ten.  The farm, busi -
ness, or oc cu pa tion took the place in their hearts which
Je sus alone should have had.  And thus they drifted away
from the Lord and their joy in Him.

Still oth ers are worn down early and late with a cease -
less toil.  A num ber of un ruly chil dren with the many at ten -
dant du ties com bine to lay siege against the pa tience of the
par ents.  In time they reach the break ing point, and a hard

and bit ter spirit re places the love of God in their hearts. 
This is fol lowed by doubt, dark ness and dis cour age ment.

And what shall we say of the ruf fled nerves which re -
sult from long hours of toil in dis mal sur round ings?  Many 
a Chris tian feels him self ground to a pulp of dark ness and
de spair.

When such sin cere peo ple re al ize what they have lost
they be gin to long for these bless ings again.  A deep de sire
rises within them to re gain what they had, and lost – or
think they have lost.

Let the rea son for the de cline be what it may; the ear -
nest seeker re al izes that it is he who is at fault.  Doubt ing
Chris tian: Let it be your com fort that Christ is al ways the
same.  He is very close to His dis cour aged chil dren,
though they may seem to be far from Him.  He meets them
even if they do not un der stand or re al ize it.

He speaks peace to you through His Word!

You would see Him and know Him at once if the
Scrip tures were opened to you, and you would find Him as 
full of grace as He was the first time you saw Him.  Your
sin, shame, faith less ness and doubt would be drowned in
the com fort that He has to give. 

“Come unto Me, ye weary, 
And I will give you rest.”
O blessed voice of Je sus, 
Which co mes to hearts op pressed!
It tells of bene dic tion,
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Of par don, grace, and peace,
Of joy that hath no end ing,
Of love that can not cease.

You stum bling Pe ter and
doubt ing Thomas – all you dis -
cour aged Chris tians:  Re new once
more your cour age and joy in the
Lord.  You have no rea son to be
sor row ful and sad; Je sus is greater
than all the folly that is in you.  Do
not bury your self in your sin ful
heart and fail ing life.  Be hold Him
who died for our sins and rose
again for our jus ti fi ca tion.

There is peace for ev ery soul,
Heal ing balm to make us

whole.

There is peace also for you. 
Lay all your bur dens down and
have faith in His name.  Why
should you carry what He has
borne for you?

Breathe, O breathe Thy lov ing
Spirit

Into ev ery trou bled breast!
Let us all in Thee in herit,
Let us find Thy prom ised rest.   
Take away the love of sin ning.
Al pha and Omega be; 
End of faith, as its be gin ning.
Set our hearts at lib erty.

Taken from the book “Spirit and
Power” by Ludvig Hope 

Ed i tor’s Note: How we need to 
pray for one an other and to pray
for a “Heaven Sent Re vival” (Sea -
sons of Re fresh ing from the Pres -
ence of the Lord, Re vival
ac cord ing to His WORD!)  Why
not in ear nest be gin a ‘fel low ship
group’ OR ar range for Evan ge lis -
tic Meet ings in your com mu -
nity/Con gre ga tion.  Maybe GOD
will use this to bring about a
“Heaven Sent Re vival” in your
midst.  HE has done that be fore,
why can’t HE do that again?
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What Hitler Knew 
A So ber ing His tory Les son: Church and State

By Bryan Fischer

All of us agree that the left has made its ma jor gains in
erod ing re li gious lib erty in Amer ica through ac tiv ist
judges.  What they have not been able to gain at the bal lot
box, or through the leg is la tive pro cess, or through their
elected rep re sen ta tive, they have gained through
out-of-con trol judges who leg is late from the bench. 

These judges, tak ing a twisted, dis torted and up -
side-down view of the First Amend ment, have re moved
prayer, Bi ble read ing and the Ten Com mand ments from
pub lic schools, and are rap idly strip ping Amer i cans of
what re mains of the first lib erty the found ers guar an teed to 
us in the Bill of Rights.

To rec og nize ju di cial ac tiv ism when it per tains to the
First Amend ment, we need to have a clear un der stand ing
of what it does and does not mean.

Only Con gress can vi o late the First Amend ment

Most of us are fa mil iar with the word ing of the First
Amend ment: “Con gress shall make no law re spect ing an
es tab lish ment of re li gion, or pro hib it ing the free ex er cise
there fore.” 

The most over looked, ig nored, for got ten, and yet
most im por tant word in this amend ment, is the first one:
“Con gress.”  Con gress shall make no law.

The only en tity the found ers re strained in the First
Amend ment was the Con gress of the United States.  No
en tity or in di vid ual other than Con gress is re strained.

Do not miss the sig nif i cance of this.  It is con sti tu tion -
ally im pos si ble for a gov er nor, a state leg is la ture, a mayor, 
a city coun cil, a prin ci pal, a teacher or a stu dent speak ing
at grad u a tion to vi o late the First Amend ment, for one sim -
ple rea son: they’re not Con gress. 

Some will surely cite the In cor po ra tion Doc trine,
which is based on the plainly false the ory that the 14th

Amend ment ap plies the re stric tions of the First Amend -
ment to the states.  But the In cor po ra tion Doc trine it self is
clearly a per ni cious and le thal ex hi bi tion of ju di cial ac tiv -
ism, which no body thought of un til 1947 when it came to
the re pres sion of re li gious lib erty.

Some how the use of the 14th Amend ment to sti fle re li -
gious ex pres sion at the state and lo cal level had es caped
the fin est le gal minds in Amer ica from 1868, when the
14th Amend ment was en acted, un til the Everson rul ing of
1947, a span of 79 years.

Now, the Con sti tu tion did not sud denly change in
1947, what changed was the will ing ness of hy per ac tive

jus tices to start find ing em a na tions and pen um bras in the
Con sti tu tion, fab ri cated out of white cloth by their fe vered 
ju di cial imag i na tion.

We know as a mat ter of his tor i cal re cord that the 14th

Amend ment does not in cor po rate the First Amend ment
against the states.  We know this be cause in 1875, James
Blaine, a sen a tor from Maine, tried to push his Blaine
Amend ment through Con gress.

His pro posed word ing read, “No state shall make any
law re spect ing an es tab lish ment of re li gion, or pro hib it ing 
the free ex er cise thereof.”  Do not miss the im pli ca tion of
this.  If the fram ers of the 14th Amend ment had in tended to 
in cor po rate the First Amend ment against the states, there
sim ply would have been no need –  just seven years later –
for the Blaine Amend ment.  Sen. Blaine sim ply would
have been told, “Hey, did n’t you get the memo?  The 14th

Amend ment has al ready done this.”
In pass ing the 14th Amend ment, Con gress clearly had

no in ten tion of clamp ing down on re li gious free dom at the
state or lo cal level.

Even more tell ing is this in dis put able his tor i cal fact:
Sen. Blaine’s amend ment did not make it through Con -
gress.  Con gress re jected his ef fort to take the First
Amend ment and use it to squeeze the life out of re li gious
free dom at the state and lo cal level.

Re li gion in the Con sti tu tion

So if Con gress alone can vi o late the First Amend -
ment, how can it do that?  The found ers were clear: The
only way Con gress can vi o late the First Amendment is to
“es tab lish a re li gion.” 

Now when the found ers used the term “re li gion,” they 
did not use it, as we of ten do, to re fer to re li gion in gen eral, 
let alone to mere pub lic ref er ences to God, as the ACLU
ar gues. 

No, what they meant by “re li gion” was one of the var -
i ous sects of Chris tian ity.  At the time of the found ing,
99.8% of the pop u la tion were fol low ers, to one de gree or
an other, of the Chris tian faith.  Al most all of the other
0.2% were fol low ers of the Jew ish faith.  Vir tu ally 100%
of the Amer i cans at the time of the found ing were ad her -
ents of the Judeo-Chris tian tra di tion.

The found ers used “re li gion” in much the same way
my friends and I did on the play ground when I was young.  
We’d ask each other, “What re li gion are you?” by which
we meant, “Are you Bap tist or Lu theran or Meth od ist or
Ro man Cath o lic?”

The term “es tab lish ment” also had a clear, pre cise, un -
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am big u ous and tech ni cal mean ing at the time.  To “es tab -
lish” a “re li gion” meant to pick one Chris tian
de nom i na tion, give it pref er ence in law, and com pel cit i -
zens to sup port it with their tax dol lars.

Our found ers had seen in Eng land the kind of re li -
gious tyr anny and re pres sion that re sults from an es tab -
lished church and were de ter mined not to re peat that
mis take in the young na tion.

So only Con gress can vi o late the First Amend ment,
and the only way it can do that is to se lect one Chris tian
de nom i na tion, make it the of fi cial church of the United
States, and com pel cit i zens to sup port it with their tax dol -
lars.  

Don’t miss this: If Con gress does n’t do that, it can do
any thing it wants.  It has com plete con sti tu tional lib erty to
en gage in any kind of re li gious ex pres sion it chooses as
long as it does not es tab lish an of fi cial church.

Re li gious lib erty in the U.S. 

Now, why is all this im por tant?  Why is it so im por tant 
for us to fight to pro tect gen u ine re li gious lib erty in Amer -
ica?

Here are two of fi cial slo gans (cited in The Nazi Per se -
cu tion of the Churches, 1933-1945, by John S. Conway): 

1).  “Pol i tics do not be long in the church” and 2). “The 
church must be sep a rate from the state.” 

These mot tos did not come from the ACLU, nor from
Amer i cans United for the Sep a ra tion of Church and State.  
No, these slo gans, word for word, came di rectly from the
mind of Adolf Hit ler.

These were of fi cial slo gans of the Nazi Party, adopted
in the mid-1930s and re lent lessly ham mered into the
minds of the com pli ant Ger man pop u la tion by the Nazi
pro pa ganda ma chine.

In es sence, what Hit ler said to Ger man pas tors was
this: “I don’t care what you teach your con gre ga tions, as
long as you don’t talk about pol i tics, and as long as you
keep your voice in side the four walls of your churches.”

Why did Hit ler do this?  For one sim ple rea son.  He
knew that the only force in Ger many which could keep
him from ful fill ing his to tal i tar ian am bi tions was the
church of Je sus Christ.  He knew that if he could not si -
lence the voice of the church, he could not ex er cise to tal
dom i na tion.

He also knew that if he could si lence the voice of the
church, noth ing could stand in his way.  

The church and its lead ers meekly ca pit u lated to this
form of tyr anny, and 25 mil lion peo ple died as a re sult, 6
mil lion of them Jews.  

Sec u lar fun da men tal ists (Ed i tor: Does he mean
‘liberalists’?) in the United States know the same thing
that Hit ler knew.  The only thing that stands in their way of 

the to tal take over of our cul ture, the fi nal re moval of any
men tion of God from the pub lic arena, and the shred ding
of the last re mains of our Judeo-Chris tian value sys tem, is
the church of Je sus Christ.  

Pub lic square only for the left?

I once had a les bian ac tiv ist say these ex act words to
me when I was pastoring: “I don’t care what you teach or
be lieve as long as you keep it in side the four walls of your
church.”   In es sence, she was say ing, “Your church be -
longs to you, but the pub lic square be long to us.”  

They know that if they can not si lence the voice of the
church, they can not suc ceed. And they also know that if
they can si lence and neu tral ize the voice of the church,
noth ing stands in their way.

I sub mit that the fu ture of our coun try, as well as the
fu ture we leave to our chil dren and grand chil dren, hinges
on this one ques tion and this one ques tion alone: Will the
church al low its voice to be in tim i dated into si lence, or
will our spir i tual lead ers once again take their pro -
phetic role in our so ci ety and speak truth out side the
four walls of the church?

Will the lead ers of the church once again speak the un -
chang ing and un change able truths of God and His Word
into the pub lic square?  Will our pul pits once again flame
with righ teous ness, or will the church al low its voice to be
over pow ered by the stri dent voices of the left?

Our future as a nation hinges on the answer to that
question.  And so we turn our eyes to the leaders of the
church of Jesus Christ, and we ask, “What will you do? 
What will your answer be?” 

Taken from ‘AFA Journal’, January, 2010
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Bring back the Bible, O ye sons of men;
Bring back the Bible and begin again.

Bring back the Bible; shout it far and wide.
Bring back the Bible and wait for the tide. 

Bring back the Bible; let it be heard.
Bring back the Bible, God’s Holy Word.

Holy Bible, Book divine,
Precious treasure, thou art mine.

John Burton, Sr., Selected
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Ed i to rial 
RES

JOY
“And my God shall sup ply all your need ac cord ing to His riches in glory by Christ Je sus”

“for the joy of the LORD is your strength.”  “For in Him dwells all the full ness of the God -
head bodily; and you are com plete in Him, who is the head of all prin ci pal ity and power.”

(Philippians 4:19, Nehemiah 8:10b & Colossians2:9-10)

An Evan ge list asked a lady who hap pened to be a ‘pas -
tors wife’ If she was saved, and her re sponse was that
she was a “pas tor’s wife!”  His re sponse was “don’t let
that stand in your way!”  “Nor is there sal va tion in any
other, for there is no other name un der heaven given
among men by which we must be saved.” (Acts 4:12)  

In the ‘re li gious’ world there is a lot of con fu sion in re -
gards of the way of Sal va tion!  Why should that be?  It
is most im por tant to know what the Bi ble clearly states 
in re gards to our ‘sal va tion’.  

REMEMBER, GOD is not a God of con fu sion.  1 Co -
rin thi ans 14:33.  (By the way: when did Bib li cal Lu -
ther ans be gin sub scrib ing to Eter nal Se cu rity in In fant
Bap tism?? = which is Ab so lutely FALSE – I be lieve in
the Bib li cal In fant Bap tism).  “And this is the tes ti -
mony: that God has given us eter nal life, and this life is
in His Son.  He who has the Son has life; he who does
not have the Son of God does not have life.” (1 John

5:11-12) 

One of the most pow er ful ev i dences of the sav ing
power of our Lord is the abil ity of true Chris tians to en -
dure suf fer ing and loss with joy.  True JOY is found in
the per son of Je sus and not in our cir cum stances! 
Granted, it is eas ier to re joice when cir cum stances are
fa vor able in our opin ion.  But Je sus is the same yes ter -
day, to day and for ever.  He is the solid Rock, and that is
a good rea son why Chris tians can en dure trib u la tions
with joy. “In as much as ye are par tak ers of Christ’s suf -
fer ings; that, when His glory shall be re vealed, ye may
be glad also with ex ceed ing joy” (1 Pe ter 4:13).  We
should al ways have be fore us the ex am ple and in cen -
tive of Christ Him self, “who for the joy that was set be -
fore Him en dured the cross, de spis ing the shame, and is
set down at the right hand of the throne of God.” (He -

brews 12:2)

ANYWAY, let ‘us’ take a closer look at verse 19.  First
of all, no tice that God is say ing that there must be a per -
sonal re la tion ship with HIM in or der to ex pe ri ence the
‘eter nal’ prom ise therein; as you note, HE speaks of my
God.  Many folks say, when they have ex pe ri enced or
gone through an un usual fac tor in life, that ‘God must
have been with me or watched over me’.  In the ab stract

or gen eral sense that could be true, BUT in this verse it
is per sonal and pres ent tense, my God: who, in a fig u -
ra tive sense, is the wealthy BANK.  Be ing in a right re -
la tion ship with this ‘wealthy bank’, He who owns the
cat tle upon a thou sand hills also prom ises an in ex haust -
ible sup ply that sur passes our ev ery ‘need’.  (In realit,y
we have only ONE NEED at a time!)  So here we have
the check!  The NEED is met  be cause the ONE who
‘in vites’ us on the con di tion of know ing HIM per son -
ally, has en dorsed the ‘check’, AS HE signed it (sig na -
ture) with His Own Pre cious BLOOD, shed on
Cal vary’s Cross.  Because God never has nor will ever
change, HIS Prom ises are fully de pend able! “In Him
we have  re demp tion through His blood, the for give ness
of sins, ac cord ing to ‘the riches of His grace.’” (Ephe -

sians 1:7)

OH, stop and pon der the fan tas tic wealth of what is de -
pos ited for you in this ac count!  It is stated, “Ac cord ing
to HIS RICHES,” which is the ‘cap i tal’.  Would n’t it be
an in sult to ‘ask’ a mil lion aire IF you could bor row or
be given a ‘dol lar’ from him, or re ceive a bowl of broth
from HIM? Heaven is laden with ‘riches’ that God
wants to give ‘us’, IF we only ASK of HIM (un wor thy,
but with grat i tude).  I am not even ‘hint ing nor im ply -
ing’ that He prom ises us to be healthy, wealthy or wise
in this ‘world’; but ac cord ing to our ‘NEED’.   (A lot of
times ‘we’ get our needS, wantS and de sireS mixed
up!). “Now to Him who is able to do ex ceed ingly abun -
dantly above all that we ask or think, ac cord ing to the
power that works in us.” (Ephe sians 3:20)  When ‘we’
pray, should n’t there be a ‘real spirit of EXPECT -
ANCY’? God prom ises to do all of this ‘through
CHRIST JESUS’, who is the ‘sig na ture’ through faith! 
NOW ‘med i tate’ on this ‘eter nal prom ise’ again and see
if I am not cor rect.  The bot tom line is that GOD might
be glo ri fied!!  (Not ‘my’ will, but His Will be Done!) 

JESUS tells ‘us’ to ask that our Joy might be full!  How
we need to pray that there may be a re newed in ter est
(Re vival) in the pure and true Word of God (the Bi ble)
among God’s Chil dren!  “Thy words were found, and I
did eat them; and thy word was unto me the joy and re -
joic ing of mine heart: for I am called by thy name, O



Named Cor rectly – A BAR

It would be im pos si ble to tell the mis ery, de struc tion
and un hap pi ness caused by strong drink.

The Bi ble warns, Wine is a mocker, strong drink is
rag ing: and who so ever is de ceived thereby is not wise”
(Prov. 20:1)

The tav ern is some times called a bar.  That’s true:

A bar to Heaven, a door to Hell,
Who ever named it, named it well!

A bar to man li ness and wealth,
A door to want and bro ken health.

A bar to honor, pride and fame,
A door to grief and sin and shame.

A bar to hope, a bar to prayer,
A door to dark ness and de spair. 

A bar to hon ored, use ful life,
A door to brawl ing, sense less strife.

A bar to all that’s true and brave,
A door to ev ery drunk ard’s grave.

A bar to joys that home im parts,
A door to tears and ach ing hearts.

A bar to Heaven, a door to Hell,
Who ever named it, named it well!

Joliet, Illinois prison inmate 

An Ac cept able Sac ri fice

Philippians 4:13 – 19

We have the priv i lege of be ing “fel low help ers to the
truth” by giv ing of our means to main tain the Lord’s work
(3 John 5-8).  Our giv ing en ables us to en ter di rectly into
the la bors of those who are faith fully ful fill ing the min is -
try God has called them to do.  Let us also keep in mind the 
Lord’s pre scribed man ner, as well as the duty, of giv ing.
We are not to give grudg ingly, as though co erced, but
cheer fully as unto the Lord (2 Cor. 9:7-8).  Our text con -
tains prin ci ples that will make our giv ing more cheer ful
and in line with God’s di vine pur pose.  First, we should
view our giv ing as an op por tu nity, not a bur den.  The
Philippians had faith fully and sac ri fi cially com mu ni cated
their sup port to Paul’s min is try, and he com mended their
“well done” deeds (v. 14), as sur ing them that God would
re mem ber such acts.  Sec ond, Paul also re minded them
that as they gave of their means, they were si mul ta neously 
lay ing up spir i tual fruit that would abound to their ac count 
for all eter nity.  They were lay ing up trea sure that would
never di min ish.  Fur ther more, such gifts were “an odour
of a sweet smell, a sac ri fice ac cept able, well pleas ing to
God “ (v. 18) – what a tre men dous mo tive for sup port ing
the Lord’s work!  We, too, should highly re gard what
pleases our God.

Will such giv ing ever cause des ti tu tion?  Paul as sured
the Philippians that this would never be and gave the rea -
son why: “But my God shall sup ply all your need ac cord -
ing to His riches in glory by Christ Je sus” (v. 19).  Paul
di rected this prom ise to those who knew first hand what it
meant to give “once and again” (v. 16) to the Lord.  God
will never force any one to give, but He will in deed honor
those who so honor Him.         DWC

Taken from ‘Feature’
Fundamental Evangelistic Assn., Inc.

Telephone 805- 528-3335
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LORD God of hosts” (Jer e miah 15:16)

“But of Him you are in Christ Je sus, who be came for us
wis dom from God – and righ teous ness and sanc ti fi ca -
tion and re demp tion – that, as it is writ ten, ‘He who glo -
ries, let him glory in the LORD.”(1 Co rin thi ans 1:30-31)

Blessed as sur ance, Je sus is mine!  
Oh, what a fore taste of glory di vine! 
Heir of sal va tion, pur chase of God,

Born of His Spirit, washed in His blood.

Halleulia what a SAVIOR – A child of the KING And
HE is Com ing Again!

In the mean time please prayer fully read II Co rin thi ans 
4:1-7

“REJOICE IN THE LORD ALWAYS, AGAIN I
WILL SAY, REJOICE!  Philippians 4:4.  



From Our Fellowship Circle

E. G. Stony Plain, AB, Can ada
Dear Breth ren in Christ,

Please keep up the good work.  Much prayer is needed to
stand in this evil day.  (Ed i tor: Amen!)

Please pray for us, as we need Spir i tual Re vival!  (Ed i tor:
Again AMEN!)

G. N. Owatonna, MN
Thank you for some great read ing and chal lenges.  I’m en -
clos ing $…  to ward the min is try.

D. L. Badger, Iowa
I am send ing you our Sunday School Mis sion money for
this month.  We have missed a few Sunday’s be cause of
the weather.  We know it’s the same for you also.

We en joy the ar ti cles in the Morn ing Glory.  

As of yet … and I have been in good health.  Pray that it is
the same for you.

We re mem ber you ev ery day in our prayers and for the
‘work’ the Lord has you involved in.  

E. L. Fergus Falls, MN 
En closed find a check for $ ….  Thank you for your mag a -
zine.  It gives me news and in for ma tion that I do not find
any where else.  Keep pub lish ing God’s Truth. 

A. & J. L. Souris, ND
Please send the Morn ing Glory to the names listed be low.
…

En closed is a check for $ …  We look for ward to read ing it
each month (10  times a year), and it is so much needed for
growth in these end times!  Thank you for do ing the
Lord’s Work!

W. H. Bloom ing Prai rie, MN
Ev ery time I read the Morn ing Glory I am en cour aged. 
It’s good to know there is someone out there who be lieves
as the Bi ble teaches.  Keep up the good work.   

C. H. Snohomish, WA
A New Year en ters in where the old one left off.  We hope
and pray the New Year won’t drag the old sins with it.  So
many things took place that makes us al most ashamed to
be an Amer i can.  When rain drops fall, I think of God
weep ing over our sin ful na tion.  I have wished many times 
the TV had n’t been in vented.  If we all spent as much time

ab sorbed in God’s Word as is done be ing glued to the TV,
(Ed i tor: Amen) Amer ica could again be the Na tion God
planned/meant it to be.

When I was a child, Dad and Mom trained us 15 chil dren
to be obe di ent to God’s Word.  Prayer time around the
kitchen ta ble was a “must.”  The Bi ble was re spected.  To -
day in so many homes, it is just one more “dust catcher.” 
There is a song, “What Would You Do If Je sus Came to
Your House To day?”  Ask your self the ques tion – “What
do I have to hurry and hide?”  If we need to hide any thing
there needs to be changes made.  Some New Year’s res o lu -
tions are in or der.  Je sus is a Mem ber of our fam ily.  He has 
top pri or ity.  Dad in stilled that in all of us and I am so
grate ful I had a Chris tian Dad and Mom and home.

I have tried to be an ex am ple to our chil dren (only 3 – not
15) and it has car ried on to our ex tended fam i lies.  What a
joy it is to my wife and me to see them putt ing Christ first
in their homes and hear them teach ing “Je sus Loves Me”
to their lit tle ones.  

May the New Year bring about a big change in Amer ica.  I
fought in World War II and the Ko rean War to pre serve our 
Chris tian rights.  I pray that God will hear our prayers. 
God’s Bless ing to all.

M. H. Owatonna, MN
Thank you for send ing the Morn ing Glory   It is a bless ing!  
I save them for my Son-in-law to read when he vis its.  He
is a Pas tor in up per New York state in a very dis tressed
part of the state; but peo ple are seek ing the Lord.   
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I will not con form to the times.  Up to now
I’ve been able to get a hear ing and re fused to
con form to the times.  But if a day ever co mes
when to con form to the times is the price you
have to pay to be heard, then I’ll go out and start
where I started be fore, on the street cor ner, and
preach there.  But I won’t con form to the times. 
They say you are sup posed to do it.  They say,
‘Don’t you know we have the same mes sage but
it’s just dif fer ent times we’re liv ing in?”  I know
the voice of the ser pent when I hear it.

A. W. Tozer



Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Life On Mars?

One of the most in ter est ing ex am ples of how man can
see what he wants to see, how a man’s will af fects his mind
and vi sion, is the case of Percivel Lowell, who died in
1916.  He was born into a wealthy high-so ci ety fam ily in
Boston, grad u ated from Har vard, was a bril liant math e ma -
ti cian and suc cess ful busi ness man, trav eled widely in the
Far East.  He learned sev eral lan guages, and kept com pany
with many af flu ent, in flu en tial peo ple.  Charles Dar win’s
‘On the Or i gin of the Spe cies’ was pub lished when Lowell
was a boy, and he ac cepted the the ory of evo lu tion whole -
hearted.  His imag i na tion was stirred by Ital ian as tron o mer
Giovanni Schiaparelli’s 1893 book, ‘Life on Mars’ and of
the re port of sup posed ex is tence of ‘chan nels’.  See ing this
as proof that life ex isted on other plan ets and there fore that
the Bi ble is wrong, Lowell set out to bring this ‘ev i dence’
home for the evo lu tion ary crowd.  He used his wealth to
con struct an as tro nom i cal ob ser va tory with a 24-inch tele -
scope in the Amer i can west near the Grand Can yon.  

It was com plete in 1894, and from then un til his death
22 years later he stud ied Mars and pub lished his re ports
and books.  Even tu ally he ‘saw’ and named 700 ca nals on
the red planet and came to be lieve that the Mar tians were
build ing ca nals in an at tempt to save their planet.  He de -
duced many fas ci nat ing de tails about the lives of the Mar -
tian aliens.  Bur ied near his tele scope, Lowell left his
wealth from ‘the study of our So lar Sys tem and its evo lu -
tion.’  The one small prob lem with this is there are no
ca nals on Mars and no Mar tians.  In the 1970’s NASA’S
Vi king space ve hi cles or bited Mars and ac tu ally landed
and roamed around on it, hunt ing for life, and found no
clear ev i dence thereof of any kind, let alone ca nals.  How
could an in tel li gent, well-ed u cated man see 700 ca nals that
do not ex ist?  He wanted to see them.  It is the same phe -
nom e non that al lows any evo lu tion ary athe ist to see ev i -
dence for Dar win ian evo lu tion when none ex ists.  The
Bi ble de scribes it as the de ceit of the fallen hu man heart
and spir i tual blind ness.  It is pos si ble to be lieve a lie and to
be lieve it with all one’s heart. (He can also be lieve it with
his in tel lect; for when one is told a lie enough times; that
per son is prone to ‘be lieve’ it as true! – Ed i tor).

Friday Church News Notes via Christian News

Dutch lawmaker faces hate speech trial 

Am ster dam – Dutch law maker Geert Wil ders is fac ing
crim i nal charges in Am ster dam for al leg edly in cit ing ha -

tred against Mus lims.
On Wednes day, he nod ded as pros e cu tors read aloud a

hun dred  re marks he has made con demn ing Is lam, Mus lims,
and im mi grants – no ta bly one com par ing the Quran to Hit -
ler’s Mein Kampf.

Wil ders is one of a dozen Eu ro pean pol i ti cians who are
test ing the lim its of free dom of speech while voic ing vot ers’
con cerns at the growth of Is lam.

At Wednes day’s hear ing, Wil ders told the judges he has
noth ing against Mus lims, but op poses the “Islamization” of
the Neth er lands be cause he be lieves “Is lam is di a met ri cally
op posed to free dom.”

Mus lims make up about six per cent of the Dutch pop u la -
tion of 16 mil lion. 

Associated Press – 1/23/2010 

Planned Parenthood Abortion Centers
Closing at Faster Pace

Planned Par ent hood is the larg est abor tion busi ness in
the United States, do ing 305,310 abor tions in its own fa cil i -
ties, or just un der one-third of all Amer i can abor tions.  But
the bil lion-dol lar abor tion gi ant faced a tough year in 2009 as 
it saw abor tion cen ters close at a higher rate than nor mal.  

Jim Sedlak, the di rec tor of STOPP in ter na tional, a
watch dog group, told LifeNews.com…”  (We) have seen the
num ber of Planned Par ent hood non-ex press clin ics fall from
a high of 938 in 1995 to 797 to day.  More sig nif i cantly, 2009 
saw the rate of Planned Par ent hood clos ings go from one a
month to over two a month,” he said.   

“Al though the or ga ni za tion re ported re cord in come
($1.04 bil lion) and a re cord num ber of ba bies killed in its
own fa cil i ties, there have been a num ber of signs that
Planned Par ent hood is be gin ning to feel the re lent less pres -
sure from those ….. who will not stand by and watch it take
our money and kill our chil dren,” he said.                                                                     
LifeNews.com

Hillary Clinton Barely Edges Out Sarah
Palin as Most Admired Woman in Gallup
Poll. 

Pro-abor tion Sec re tary of State Hil lary Clinton barely
edged out pro-life for mer vice-pres i den tial can di date Sa rah
Palin in a new Gal lup poll ask ing re spon dents to name the
woman they most ad mired.  Clinton con tin ued her place ment 
atop the list but barely beat Palin 16 to 15 per cent.
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Talk show host Oprah Winfrey and First Lady
Michelle Obama fin ished third and fourth, with for mer
Sec re tary of State Condoleezza Rice, Queen Eliz a beth 11,
for mer Brit ish Prime Min is ter Mar ga ret Thatcher, and
poet Maya Angelou – all reg u lars on the list – joined new -
com ers Ger man Chan cel lor Angela Mer kel and Elin
Woods in the top 10…

LifeNews.com

Ac cord ing to Pres i dent Obama’s own ad min is tra -
tion’s lat est es ti mates, the Fed eral def i cit for this cur rent
fis cal year alone is go ing to be a whop ping 1.6 tril lion dol -
lars.  

Bro ken down by pop u la tion, that’s ap prox i mately
5,300 ad di tional dol lars of debt for ev ery man, woman and 
child in the US ….and that’s just for this year! 

Toys R Us is sell ing Ouija Boards, pro mot ing them as
ac cept able for chil dren as young as eight years old.

The pink edi tion of the Ouija Board is listed for girls
eight-years-old and up.

The man u fac turer of the prod uct is Hasbro.

Ed i tor:  The Ouija Board is def i nitely of the dark
spirit world and an in stru ment of Sa tan.  It is noth ing to
toy around with and Chris tians should ab so lutely warn
and op pose it!    

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

ARE YOU THANKFUL?
By Dr. R. G. Lee

Da vid, giv ing thanks for the won drous works of God,
speaks “with the voice of thanksgiving”  (Ps. 26:7).

The Le vites were “to stand ev ery morn ing to thank
and praise the LORD, and like wise at even”  ( 1 Chron.

23:30).

Dan iel, the se cret of Nebuchadnezzar’s dream re -
vealed from Heaven in a night vi sion, gave thanks, say ing, 
“I thank thee ….O thou God of my fa thers, who… has
made known unto me now what we de sired of thee” (Dan.

2:23).
Nehemiah ded i cated the wall of Je ru sa lem with

“thanksgiving” – ap point ing two great com pa nies to
“give thanks” (Neh. 12).  

Isa iah speaks of how God shall com fort Zion and the
voice of thanksgiving will be heard (Isa. 51:30).

Amos, ex hort ing Is rael to re pent, says.  “Of fer a sac -
ri fice of thanksgiving” (Amos 4:5).

Anna, see ing Sim eon hold ing Je sus in his arms and
hear ing Sim eon speak words of wis dom, “gave thanks”
(Luke 2:38).

The apos tles, who suf fered per se cu tion, gave thanks
that they were “counted wor thy to suf fer shame for (Je -
sus’) name” (Acts 5:41).

The an gels at God’s throne, wor ship ing God, said,
“Thanksgiving …be unto our God” (Rev. 7:12). 

Paul of ten lifted his voice and wielded his pen in
thanksgiving.  Paul was in peril of his life in Da mas cus,
coldly sus pected by his fel low be liev ers in Je ru sa lem, per -
se cuted in Antioch, stoned in Lystra, as saulted in Iconium, 
beaten with many stripes and put in jail at Philippi, at -
tacked by a lewd and en vi ous crowd in Thessalonica, pur -
sued by jeal ous en mity in Berea, de spised in Ath ens,
blas phemed in Cor inth, ex posed to the fierce wrath of the
Ephe sians, in prison with out his free dom, in win ter with -
out his coat, in court with out friends, in pov erty with out
aid.  But in none of these was he with out his hymn of
thanksgiving.  

Je sus, Son of Man with out sin, Son of God with
power, gave thanks.  Je sus gave thanks for food.  “And
when he had taken the five loaves and the two fishes, he
looked up to heaven, and blessed, and brake the loaves”
(Mark 6:41).  Are you, like Je sus, grate ful for food?

Je sus was thank ful for per sonal gifts.  When Mary,
with un calcu lat ing love, broke the costly box of pre cious
nard and anointed His head and feet, He de fended her
against her crit ics and im mor tal ized her deed (John 12:7).

Je sus was thank ful for friends.  “Hence forth I call you 
not ser vants …but …friends” (John 15:15).

Je sus was thank ful for help ful ser vice.  When seated
on the throne un der a new re la tion ship, He will re call
kind ness done to Him and His peo ple.  “Then shall the
King say unto them on his right hand, Come, ye blessed of
my Fa ther …For I was an hun gered, and ye gave me meat: 
I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink …Na ked, and ye
clothed me …sick, and ye vis ited me” (Matt. 25:34-36).

Je sus was grate ful for re vealed truth.  “I thank thee, O
Fa ther …be cause thou hast hid these things from the wise
and …hast re vealed them unto babes” (Matt. 11:25).

Je sus was thank ful for an swered prayer.  “And Je sus
lifted up his eyes, and said, Fa ther, I thank thee that thou
hast heard me” (John 11:41).

Je sus was thank ful for Cal vary suf fer ings.  That night, 
with the shadow of the cross loom ing darkly and im me di -
ately ahead, He “gave thanks” (Matt. 26:27).  With a song
on His lips, he went to His ag ony in Geth sema ne – and to
the cross.

The Sword of the Lord
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Prophecy Of Isaiah 53, 712 B. C.  — 
Fulfilled In The New Testament

Bi ble Study by Toby Knutson,
Fargo, ND

The proph ecy of Isa iah in this chap ter (which is Holy
Spirit enbreathed) gives to us a de tailed ac count of what
our Lord Je sus Christ was to face (un be lief of the Jews)
and to suf fer (mock ing, beat ings and ul ti mately death on
the cross) and His Vic tory!

We will take only one phrase from each verse and
cross ref er ence to the New Tes ta ment to see the ful fill ment 
and/or re al ity of the proph ecy.   

Verse 1.  “Who hath be lieved our re port …..”
A. Matthew 13:58,     “…be cause of their un be lief.”
B. He brews 4:6,  “…en tered not in be cause of un -

be lief.”

Verse 2.  “…no form nor come li ness, ….”
A. Phillipians 2:7,    “But made Him self of no rep u -

ta tion, …”
B. II Co rin thi ans 8:9, “yet for your sakes He be -

came poor, …”

Verse 3.  “….de spised and re jected of men;”
A. Mat thew 13:54-57, “And they were of fended in

Him.”
B. John 1:11, “He came unto His own, and His own 

re ceived Him not.”
C. Luke 23:18,  “And they cried out all at once,

say ing, Away with this man, and re lease unto us
Barabbas.”

Verse 4.  “Surely He hath borne our griefs ……”
A. Mat thew 8:16-17,  “Surely He hath borne our

griefs …”
B. He also bore the great est grief of all – our sin

and its guilt.

Verse 5.  “But He was wounded for our trans gres sions,
….”

A. II Co rin thi ans 5:21, “For He hath made Him to
be sin for us, …”

B. 1 Pe ter 3:18,  “For Christ also hath once suf fered 
for sins, …”

Verse 6.  “All we like sheep have gone astray; …….”
A. Romans 3:23, “For all have sinned, …….”
B. Galatians 3:22, “But Scrip ture hath con cluded

all un der sin, …”

Verse 7. “… He opened not His mouth …”
A. Mat thew 26:60-63,  “But Je sus held His peace.”
B. Mat thew 27:14, “And He an swered him to never 

a word; …”

Verse 8. “…He was cut off out of the land of the liv ing:
…”

A. Rev e la tion 5:9,   “…for Thou was slain …”
B. Romans 5:6  “…in due time Christ died for the

un godly.”

Verse 9.  “And He made His grave with the wicked,
…rich in His death; …”

A. Mat thew 27:38, “Then were there two thieves
cru ci fied with Him ….”

B. Mat thew 27:57-60, “….a rich man of Arimat -
haea …”

Verse 10.  “Yet it pleased the LORD to bruise Him; …”
A. 1 John 3:16, “hereby per ceive we the love of

God, …”
B. Galatians 1:4,   “…ac cord ing to the will of God

and our Fa ther:
C. Acts  2:23 “…de ter mi nate coun sel …”

Verse 11.  “…Righ teous Ser vant jus tify many ….”
A. Romans 10:4,  “For Christ is the end of the law

for righ teous ness….”
B. Romans 5:1  “There fore be ing jus ti fied by faith,

…”

Verse 12.  “…will I di vide Him a por tion …made in ter -
ces sion for the trans gres sors.”

A. Rev e la tion 5:12, “…Wor thy is the Lamb that
was slain…….”

B. Romans 8:34,  “…Who also maketh in ter ces sion 
for us.”

PRAISE THE PRECIOUS NAME OF JESUS
CHRIST OUR LORD AND SAVIOUR!

“We shall not fall un der the curse of the law,
if we sub mit to the grace of the gos pel.” –

Mat thew Henry
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The Truth Hurts
By Don Wildmon, AFA Founder/Chair man

A friend of mine went to see the doc tor some years
back.  He did n’t want to hear what the doc tor told him.  And 
I doubt very se ri ously that the doc tor looked for ward to tell -
ing my friend the bad news.  But he did tell him and my
friend did lis ten.  He was told he had can cer.  None of us
want to hear bad news. 

None of us want to be lieve it.  But truth is true and we
best lis ten to it and act on it.  Un for tu nately, like Ar me nian
King Tigranes the Great, if we don’t like the mes sage, we
are of ten in clined to kill the mes sen ger.

…I guess it is time to re it er ate some thing that I have
said for the last 20 years.  There is the pos si bil ity that I may
make some, per haps many, an gry.  For me, the easy thing to
do would be to ig nore what I’m go ing to say.  Just for get it. 
Why bother when I know that it will bring a neg a tive re ac -
tion?

I do not con sider my self a prophet.  I do not con sider
my self to be wiser than oth ers.  I guess the only thing that
sets me apart is that I have more than a quar ter of a cen tury
of ex pe ri ence in deal ing with the prob lem.  

And just what is the prob lem?  Ba si cally this: Our
coun try is on a down ward spi ral of im mo ral ity like none we 
have ever seen be fore.  Spe cial rights for ho mo sex u als have 
be come the lat est pro ject for Hol ly wood and the lib eral
elite.  Por nog ra phy fills our Internet, our TVs and our mov -
ies.  Kill ing of the un born con tin ues un abated.

Drugs rav age our so ci ety.  Pro mis cu ous sex ual ac tiv ity
is a game.  Pub lic ed u ca tion, to a large de gree, is de te ri o rat -
ing in a con tin ual ex er cise of po lit i cal cor rect ness.  Vi o -
lence is a means of re solv ing an ar gu ment or just an ac tiv ity
for sheer en joy ment.  The in sti tu tion of mar riage is un der
se vere at tack.   Re li gious free dom is in dan ger.

And who is to blame for this down ward spi ral?  It is n’t
the pornographers.  It is n’t Hol ly wood or the lib eral elite.  It
is n’t Planned Par ent hood.  It is n’t the peo ple who make the
guns.  It is n’t the peo ple who run our schools.  It is n’t the
drug deal ers.  They’re only do ing what is ex pected of them. 
Un for tu nately, we Chris tians are not.  As the comic char ac ter 
Pogo said, “We have met the en emy and he is us.” 

Am I say ing that we as in di vid u als have caused all this
moral de cay?  No.  Ab so lutely not!  But what I am say ing is
that we col lec tive Chris tians – mem bers of the church –
have re treated into our houses of wor ship and turned them
into houses of com fort.  Those of us who stand in the pul pit
and sit in the pew have with drawn from the pub lic square so 
much and so of ten that we are no lon ger al lowed in the pub -
lic square.

Am I paint ing with a broad brush?  Sure I am.  Am I in -
dict ing ev ery one who calls him self a Chris tian?  Of course

not.  But I am say ing, taken as a whole, we have aban doned
our re spon si bil ity to so ci ety.  

Our ef forts have ba si cally been de signed to make Chris -
tian ity pop u lar and com fort able.  And in the pro cess we are
no lon ger salt and light.  We have built our build ings, hosted
our ac tiv i ties, boasted of our num bers and sought end less
ways to en tice peo ple to join our church.  We have, to a very
large de gree, turned our ef forts to get ting peo ple into church
in stead of get ting the church into peo ple.

Is there still time to turn this ship around?  Maybe. 
Maybe not.  But one thing is cer tain.  The church can’t do it
by fol low ing the path we have been on for the past half-cen -
tury.

Am I writ ing this to make some one an gry?  No.  Am I
writ ing it with the hope that it will make some one take in -
ven tory and get in volved?  Yes.

Let me close by speak ing to my self.  You can per son al -
ize what I have to say if you de sire.  In di vid u ally I can’t do
ev ery thing.  But I can do some thing.  And by the grace of
God I will do what I can.  And I will start to day.

Taken from American Family 
Association Journal, 2/2010

WELL SAID …
The Un teach able Strong hold

Some peo ple think that ev ery one else is dumb and they
are smart.  They feel that their in tel lect and ideas set them
apart from ev ery one else.  Their fa vor ite words to be gin a
sen tence with are “you should.”  They know what ev ery one
else should do and how ev ery thing should be run.  They
know how their spouse should be have and how neigh bors
could im prove their land scap ing, and they never lis ten to
any one else’s ideas.  That is ev i dence that they are un teach -
able.  If your re sponse to in struc tion or cor rec tion is usu ally
ar gu men ta tive rather than acceptive, you prob a bly have an
un teach able strong hold. Winston Chur chill said, “Some
men change their prin ci ples be cause of their po lit i cal af fil i a -
tion; oth ers change their po lit i cal af fil i a tion be cause of their
prin ci ples.”  There has to be a stan dard by which truth can
be mea sured, and that stan dard for us is the INFALLIBLE
WORD OF GOD.  The facts of Scrip ture should al ways
make you re con sider your po si tion;  and if those facts do not
match your po si tion, change your po si tion.

I want the peo ple who hear me preach and read my
books to weigh ev ery thing I say by the Word of God and fil -
ter it through the Scrip tures.  I do not want peo ple to be lieve 
any thing con trary to the Bi ble.  But I also don’t think the at -
ti tude of “he’s prob a bly wrong about that one too” is help -
ful.  That at ti tude dem on strates an un teach able strong hold.

Excerpts from The Pulling Down of Strongholds
by Dr. R. B. Quellette 
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Marriage Someday?
By Evan ge list Bill Rice 1/11/10

It was a brief and cor dial con ver sa tion on the phone. 
The lady on the other end of the line was lis ten ing kindly
as I was plac ing an or der.  Dur ing the course of our con -
ver sa tion, I men tioned that it was my an ni ver sary.

“Re ally?” she said.  “To day is my an ni ver sary as
well!”

I told her how many years Mary and I had been mar -
ried and asked which an ni ver sary she and her hus band
were cel e brat ing.

“This is our eighth,” she said.  “We’ve been to gether
for ten years, but we’ve been mar ried for eight.”

I con grat u lated her on her eight years of mar riage.  We 
com pleted the small busi ness trans ac tion, and I hung up
the phone.

I sat for a mo ment and thought about what she had ca -
su ally said.  She and her hus band have been to gether for
ten years but mar ried for eight.  Now I can not say for cer -
tain what that means, but I will tell you what I think it
means. 

It likely means they lived to gether for two years be -
fore get ting mar ried.  I could be wrong, of course; she
could have meant that they knew each other, spent a lot of
time to gether for two years, were en gaged and then got
mar ried. 

What ever she meant in ex plain ing her eighth an ni ver -
sary, to see cou ples live to gether in this day and time with -
out be ing mar ried is not un usual.  Many peo ple ac tu ally
think that liv ing to gether be fore mar riage is a good idea. 
You act like you are mar ried even though you are not, and
your time to gether pre pares you for mar riage, they think.

Is there any thing wrong with this think ing?  Yes, there 
is a bunch wrong with it.  To see this, the place to start is
with a def i ni tion of mar riage.  You might be able to find as
many def i ni tions of mar riage as there are peo ple mar ried,
but the only def i ni tion that counts for Chris tians is found
in the Bi ble.

In Ephe sians 5:31, the Bi ble says, “for this cause shall
a man leave his fa ther and mother, and shall be joined unto 
his wife, and they two shall be one flesh.”

So in mar riage, a man leaves one fam ily to be gin an -
other.  Mar riage is one man and one woman.  In deal ing
with this same truth when asked about di vorce, Je sus said,
“What there fore God hath  joined to gether let not man put
asun der” (Mark 10:9).  So a sim ple Bi ble def i ni tion of
mar riage is one man, one woman, for life.

The mar riage cer e mony sim ply sees this truth and
makes a prom ise con cern ing it.  In other words, when a
young man and a young lady are mar ried, they un der stand
that they are pledg ing them selves to each other for life. 
Lis ten to the wed ding vows some time.

But some might ask if it would n’t be a good idea to
live to gether for a time first to see if it will work out.  No! 
Not at all!  There is a dif fer ence be tween be ing mar ried
and be ing sin gle.  He brews 13:4 says, ”Mar riage is hon -
our able in all, and the bed un de filed: but whoremongers
and adul ter ers God will judge.” 

This pas sage uses very strong lan guage.  It talks about
whoremongers, adul ter ers and judg ment.  The word
“whoremongers” in cludes the kind of peo ple who would
act as if they were mar ried but are  not.

When a man and a woman live to gether in mar riage, it
brings God’s bless ing.  When a man and a woman live to -
gether out side of mar riage, it brings God’s judg ment.  It is
as sim ple as that.

It’s won der ful to act mar ried when you are.  But, hey,
it is won der ful to act sin gle when you are, as well.   Do
your best to be the right kind of sin gle per son, and the day
may come when you will have the op por tu nity to do your
best to be the right kind of mar ried per son.

Taken from ‘Sword of the Lord’

Ed i tor’s Note:  Sta tis tics prove that when cou ples ‘live to -
gether’ be fore ‘mar riage’; the chances of their ‘mar riage’
stay ing to gether are much less (di vorce) than those who
get mar ried the Bi ble way!  Fur ther more, those who
‘obey’ the Bi ble way, their mar riage will stay to gether un -
til ‘death’ do them part!
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Imperfect and Deficient!
I am not what I ought to be.  Ah!  How im per fect
and de fi cient!  I am not what I wish to be.  I ab -
hor what is evil, and I would cleave to what is
good.  I am not what I hope to be.  Soon, soon, I
shall put off mor tal ity, and with mor tal ity all sin
and im per fec tion.  Yet, though I am not what I
ought to be, nor what I wish to be, nor what I
hope to be, I can truly say I am not what I once
was – a slave to sin and Sa tan.  And I can heart ily
join with the apos tle and ac knowl edge, “by the
grace of God I am what I am.” 

 John New ton



A FRESH DRINK
By James M. Hite, Pal myra, PA

(Thoughts from Isa iah 12:3 & Gen e sis 26)

Je sus Christ is the pure Liv ing Wa ter of life.

“Drink ing” in His Word cleanses a sin ful heart that is rife.
Like the woman at the well “re li gion” may have left you dry.
Wor ship ing in Spirit and Truth will bring a fresh sup ply.

The wells of sal va tion are flow ing for one and all.
Fer vently, sin cerely, on His Name you can al ways call.
If the Fa ther has called you and the Holy Spirit con victs,
Do not be de layed by Sa tan and his “bag of tricks.”

Trav el ing through hot, arid desert thirsty men com plain
and mock.
But God will sup ply a boun ti ful sup ply of wa ter from the
Rock.
Sa tan will fill up our well of sal va tion with lures of this
world.
All the temp ta tions of him and his de mons at saints will be
hurled.

Sa tan will try to steal our joy with the lust of the flesh each
day.
He will en tice us with earthly things, in stead of the nar row
way.
Sa tan will strive strongly daily with us us ing the lust of the
eyes.
Im mod est dress lures hu man na ture to fall for car nal lies.

The pride of life may be the great est strug gle for all man -
kind.
That self can please God is a tragic er ror that is of ten found.
In our hu man de praved mind, though saved and not liv ing 
in sin,
You may need a fresh drink, a re newed life, sweet vic tory to
win.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

THE FIGHTER
If life were all easy, we would de gen er ate into weak -

lings.  Op po si tion only strength ens us.  Strug gle is ev ery -
where, and op po si tion is fa mil iar to us all.  Dr. Bob Jones,
Sr. said, “The door to suc cess swings on the hinges of op -
po si tion.”  In most cases the man who wins is the one who
re fuses to give up.  The test of our char ac ter is what it takes 
to stop us.

Years ago a lady at tended a Billy Sunday re vival cam -
paign.  The cho rus they sang through out the re vival was
“Brighten the Cor ner Where You Are.”  She en joyed sing -
ing it along with oth ers.  When she re turned home, some -
one asked about the meet ing.  She made sev eral com ments 
about the great evan ge list’s preach ing, then said she es pe -
cially en joyed sing ing the cho rus “Fight in the Cor ner
Where You Are.”  

The theme song for ev ery child of God could be “The
Fight is On,” for the mo ment one trusts Christ as Sav iour,
Sa tan be comes his op po nent.  And we are ad mon ished in
James 4:7, “Re sist the devil, and he will flee from you.”
We will have op po si tion un til we reach Heaven.

Selected

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Chris tian ity needs no con tri bu tion from any source,
and if it does, then the Bi ble has lied to us when it says that 
Chris tian ity is Christ in you, the hope of glory.  Noth ing
can be added to Galatians 2:20 and the trans for ma tion of
life which that brings, or to 2 Co rin thi ans 5:17-18, or to
Galatians 5:22-23.  The fruit of the Spirit (not of ther apy!)
is love, joy, peace, long suf fer ing, etc.  Nei ther here nor
any where else does the Bi ble give the im pres sion that
Christ has only a par tial so lu tion to of fer or that Chris tian -
ity needs help from some out side source!  But Chris tian
psy chol ogy is based upon this he ret i cal prem ise; oth er -
wise it would have no rea son to ex ist!  TBC

“There fore if any man be in Christ, he is a new crea -
ture: old things are passed away; be hold, all things are
be come new.”  2 Co rin thi ans 5:17.

 The Berean Call  (Apples of Gold)
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Infidels
There are no in fi dels any where but on earth.  There
are none in Heaven, and there are none in Hell. 
Athe ism is a strange thing.  Even the dev ils never
fell into that vice, for “the dev ils also be lieve, and
trem ble” (James 2:19).  And there are some of the
devil’s chil dren that have gone be yond their fa ther
in sin.   But when God’s foot crushes them, they
will not be able to doubt His ex is tence.  When He
tears them in pieces and there is none to de liver,
then their empty logic and their bra va does will be
of no avail. 

Charles Spurgeon



A Faithful Christian 
Will Guard The Truth

2 Co rin thi ans 4:1-2

Not only will a faith ful Chris tian have vic tory over tri -
als and be a trans par ent in di vid ual, but we find from to -
day’s text that he or she also will han dle the Word of God
truth fully.  Paul tells the Co rin thian be liev ers that his min -
is try to them was marked by hon esty and truth; he did not
“(han dle)” the Word of God de ceit fully” (v. 2).  In or der to
be a faith ful min is ter of Christ who car ries forth God’s
Word truth fully, we must first be cer tain that the mes sage
we pro claim is ac cu rate. Rather than fill ing the ears and
minds of oth ers with our own opin ions or words of wis -
dom, or even with the ideas and phi los o phies of other bril -
liant men, we are to pro claim ex actly what God has stated
in His Word.  We must preach a pure, ac cu rate gos pel mes -
sage to the lost, and we must ed ify the saints ac cord ing to
the di vine in struc tion given to the church.  

Not only must we be cer tain that the mes sage we give
is ac cu rate, but we also must be sure that the mes sage is
com plete.  We are only truly faith ful min is ters when we
pro claim to oth ers the en tire truth – the whole coun sel of
God.  We must not leave out the re bukes or warn ings
found in God’s Word even though they may be of fen sive
to oth ers.  Paul cer tainly did not re frain from de clar ing the
“whole coun sel” of God to the church (Acts 20:27), and
nei ther should we.  To “han dle the Word of God de ceit -
fully” lit er ally means to “adul ter ate the Word of God,”
that is, to mix the truth of God’s Word with er ror for per -
sonal gain. A faith ful min is ter will never join God‘s Word
with some thing il le git i mate. We are stew ards of the mes -
sage and am bas sa dors for Christ.  Let us speak the whole
truth, yet let us speak it in an at ti tude and spirit of love. 
MDC

Taken from ‘Feature’ 
Fundamental Evangelistic Assn., Inc

Telephone 805 - 528-3335

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

The Fellowship of Other Christians

Those of like pre cious faith should hold one an other
dear and near.  Peo ple need to en cour age one an other and
pro voke one an other to good works.  They need to sing to -
gether, to pray to gether, to be taught the Word of God to -
gether and to be strength ened, each by the other’s ex am ple 
and fel low ship.

So God planned the lo cal con gre ga tion, the New Tes -
ta ment lo cal church.  Peo ple were to have lead ers and
teach ers.

Chris tians are plainly for bid den to yoke up with un be -
liev ers.  Christ did not pray for any unity of right and
wrong, any un ion of the chil dren of God and the chil dren
of Sa tan.  But God does want His born-again peo ple to
love one an other and have fel low ship with one an other …

John R. Rice in Great Truths for Soul Winners

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Some of us can not for get Pil grim’s Prog ress, the fruit
of John Bun yan’s la bors while in the Bed ford Jail nor the
let ters of Sam uel Rutherford writ ten from his con fine ment 
in Aberdeen. 

These saints of God and count less oth ers, like Paul,
had learned to be con tent in what ever state they found
them selves (Phil. 4:11).  They proved that the grace of
God is suf fi cient in ev ery cir cum stance (11 Cor. 12:9). 
Re al iz ing what God in grace had done for him, Paul ac -
cepted his long hours of con fine ment as an op por tu nity for 
a wider min is try for Him through the writ ten word.

Selected.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Play ing around with what the Bi ble calls fa mil iar spir -
its is a very dan ger ous prac tice.  It was ab so lutely for bid -
den to our an ces tors by God through Mo ses and the other
proph ets.  This was not be cause God is mean or wanted to
keep His peo ple from some thing good, but be cause these
spirits are not re ally who or what they claim to be, no mat -
ter what they call them selves, whether “spir its of the
dead” or any thing else.     TBC 

“And the man in whom the evil spirit was leaped on
them, and over came them, and pre vailed against them, so
that they fled out of that house naked and wounded”.  Acts 
19:16. 

The Berean Call  (Apples of Gold)
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It is not our busi ness to make the mes -
sage ac cept able, but to make it avail able. 
We are not to see that they like it, but that
they get it. 

Vance Havner
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Up Date

Please read 2 Co rin thi ans 4:1-9.
Ev ery child of God will ex pe ri ence tri als in his

life and in his min is try to ‘oth ers’.  How ever, he
will prove his faith ful ness by “faint ing not” be -
cause of the mercy he is re ceiv ing from God!  So it
is for a Chris tian or ga ni za tion min is ter ing to folk
they care about and who will be en gaged in a ‘Spir -
i tual Bat tle’.  This is ba si cally true be cause, first of
all, they want to be open and hon est, not only be -
fore GOD, but with you; whom we are seek ing to
‘min is ter’ too.  Thus we make no apol o gies for the
old time Chris tian ity and seek to prac tice the same,
by the GRACE of God. At times the ‘Truth’ hurts;
so by God’s Grace and in His Love we want to be
faith ful unto HIM first of all and teach HIS WORD
in TRUTH re gard less how it hurts. As they say, ‘IF
the shoe fits, wear it’!  For it is the ‘Truth’ that sets
us free, even IF it is not pop u lar. We seek not to use
‘en tic ing words’ nor gim micks to lure some one in
sup port of this min is try.  

ALSO, (God for bid) that we should seek to
adul ter ate the pure WORD OF GOD with some in -
fe rior sub stance.  Thus, with such def i nite ‘con vic -
tions’, we take such a ‘stand’ which makes us
dis tinc tively dif fer ent than some other (sup pos -
edly) Chris tian min is tries.  It is our priv i lege and
‘duty’ to sim ply pro claim God’s truth and faith fully
min is ter to all. Be cause we CARE about you, we
seek to be a Bib li cal Lu theran, Evan ge lis tic and
Bib li cal ‘piet ism’ Min is try (Free Move ment) as
‘we’ not only care about YOU, but also our selves! 
THUS we con tinue to need, first of all, your faith -
ful Prayer Sup port, then en cour age ment and fi nan -
cial means, as the Lord leads. 

THANK YOU FOR STANDING WITH US!
In come for Morn ing Glory in De cem ber was app.
$6,834.19 

In come for Morn ing Glory in Jan u ary was app.
$2,965.02

The cost for each is sue of the Morn ing Glory alone
is ap prox i mately $2,400.

Cor rec tion for what ap peared in the Jan u ary is sue:
it should have stated No vem ber = app. $3,135.49

Mak ing No Apol o gies For The Old Time
CHRISTIANITY!

It worked be fore – so it works TODAY: GOD
changes not, NOR does His WORD!  “We wa ter
and plant AND GOD gives the in crease!

Isa iah 55:11 — PRAY for a GOD Sent Re vival!

The Word of God

Why should I waste words? Time and pa per
would fail me if I were to re count all the bless -
ings that flow from God’s Word. The devil is
called the mas ter of a thou sand arts. What, then, 
shall we call God’s Word, which routs and de -
stroys this mas ter of a thou sand arts with all his
wiles and might?  It must, in deed, be mas ter of
more than a hun dred thou sand arts. Shall we
friv o lously de spise this might, bless ing, power,
and fruit — es pe cially we who would be pas tors
and preach ers?  If so, we de serve not only to be
re fused food but also to be chased out by dogs
and pelted with dung.  Not only do we need
God’s Word daily as we need our daily bread; we
also must use it daily against the daily, in ces sant
at tacks and am bushes of the devil with his
thousand arts.

Mar tin Luther

The First Commandment

Thus you can eas ily un der stand the na ture and
scope of this com mand ment.  It re quires that
man’s whole heart and con fi dence be placed in
God alone, and in no one else.  To have God,
you see, does not mean to lay hands upon him,
or put him into a purse, or shut him up in a
chest.  We lay hold of him when our heart em -
braces him and clings to him.  To cling to him
with all our heart is noth ing else than to en trust
our selves to him com pletely.   He wishes to turn
us away from ev ery thing else, and to draw us to
him self, because He is the one, eter nal good.  It
is as if He said: “What you for merly sought from
the saints, or what you hoped to re ceive from
mam mon or any thing else, turn to me for all
this; look upon me as the one who wishes to help 
you and to lav ish all good upon you richly.” …

Let this suf fice for the First Com mand ment.  We
had to ex plain it at length since it is the most im -
por tant.  For, as I said be fore, where the heart is
right with God and this com mand ment is kept,
ful fill ment of all the oth ers will fol low of its own
ac cord.

Martin Luther on The First Commandment
From The Large Catechism
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HAUGE SPRING BIBLE CONFERENCE 

March 26 – 28, 2010  (Fri day eve ning till Sunday
Noon) AT Mt. Sion Lu theran Church, Kasson, MN
Pas tor Lyle Aadahl, Host Pas tor

SCHEDULE:
Fri day, at 7 p.m. – In stru men tal Mu sic and Sings -
piration
7:30 p.m. –  Gen e sis 1:1-2, Cre ation, Pas tor Jim Haga, 
Shoreview, MN
(Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion Board Mtg.
af ter the ser vice)

Sat ur day  
9:15 a.m. – 9:45 a.m.  – Prayer Time
9:45 a.m. – 10:40 a.m. – Gen e sis 1:3-25, Suc ces sive
Days of Cre ation, Pas tor Jim Haga
11:05 a.m. – Noon – Psalm 33:1-2, O, ye peo ple of
God, Mr. Toby Knutson, Fargo, ND

Noon Meal at the church

1:15 p.m. – 2:10 p.m. 1 Co rin thi ans 14:8 or Acts
2:42-47, Rod Stueland, Dilworth, MN 
2:15 p.m. – 3:10 p.m. – Gen e sis 1:26-31, God’s Cre -
ation of Man, Pas tor Jim Haga
3:10 p.m. – Re fresh ments
3:30 p.m. – Tes ti mo nies, Fel low ship, Hymn Sing 
7:00 p.m. – He brews 13:20-21, The Apostalic
Bendiction, Mr. Toby Knutson 

Sunday

Wor ship Ser vice (Mt. Sion Lu theran – Kasson) at 9:00
a.m. – John 1:1-14, Je sus, Our All in All, Toby
Knutson, Speaker
(Sunday School & Adult Bi ble Class fol low ing, wel -
come to stay)

(Sunday School & Adult Bi ble Class be fore Wor ship
Ser vice – at Dex ter – Wel come)

Wor ship Ser vice (Zion Lu theran – Dex ter) – at 10:45
a.m. – A Palm Sunday text, Rod Stueland

Lodg ing and Res tau rants are very con ve nient for those 
at tend ing the Hauge Bi ble Con fer ence.  The Mo tel in
Kasson is: Americinn – (507) 634-3444.   YOU are
heart ily en cour aged to at tend as there are ‘bless ings’
await ing you.  Please in vite & en cour age oth ers to
at tend also!  OFFER “oth ers” to at tend by in vit ing
them to ride with YOU!

Please PRAY for these meet ings. Can we count on
YOU?

P. S. IF con ve nient: Please bring ‘good ies’ for ‘re fresh -
ment times’.   Thank you! 

Be ing
Since we do not pub lish the Morn ing Glory for the

month of April; the fol low ing ‘an nounce ment’ is im -
por tant so you can plan ahead.  The Hauge Lu theran
Innermission Fed er a tion An nual Con fer ence will
likely be held in Gar den City, Iowa at Stavanger Free
Lu theran Church in the month of June. 

Wait and Watch for the May is sue of the Morn ing
Glory for fur ther de tails.

Look ing For!
Are YOU look ing for a ‘gift’ that is eco nom i cal

and last ing for a Confirmand, Grad u ate, Wed ding or an 
An ni ver sary?  Why not, for a sug gested do na tion, con -
sider giv ing “Sin ners In the Hands of an An gry God,” 
“Mir ror of the Heart” or “Al tar Steps” from the Hauge
Fed er a tion?

Such would be an ongo ing ‘gift’ for years to come,
Lord will ing.


